
Main St reet  Franklin is a non-profit  neighborhood organizat ion with 
goals to preserve Franklin?s histor ic Village Center, while creat ing a 
vibrant  commerical dist r ict , based on the model put  for th by the Nat ional 
Main St reet  Center. Main St reet  Franklin's mission is to create a 
unique dest inat ion with businesses that  provide  a one-of-a-kind 
exper ience while st i ll maintaining downtown Franklin's 
neighborhood charm. MSF st r ives to implement  a safe, walkable, 
at t ract ive downtown while preserving and promot ing the histor ic 
character of the village. 
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Submit ted by L isa Dunn

Owner, Deja Vu Upscale Resale and MSF 
Board Member

Where else can you have a chance to win a 
$2500 to $3000 gemstone of your choice 
while enjoying a wonderful evening at  a 
lovely home in Franklin?  At tendees spent  the 
evening mingling with great  people, wining, 
dining and raising money for Main St reet  
Franklin at  their  biggest  fundraiser of the 
year! This year the event , held in September 
at  the home of Franklin residents Mike and 
L or i Seltzer, included an incredible silent  
auct ion, live entertainment  provided by Axis 
Music student  Sami L ovato,  fantast ic food 
from Quarton Woodward cater ing, and 
neighbor ly camarader ie.  Congratulat ions 
went  to Judy and Dean Moenck for winning 
the gem from Yanke Jewelers.  I f you love 
Franklin and what  it  has to offer, you do not  
want  to miss this event  in 2016! 
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Social  Media Wor kshop 
f or  Fr ankl in Smal l  Businesses

Gem of  a Night

Submit ted by Don Claye

Co-owner Fall Prevent ion Training Services 
and MSF Volunteer

ATTENTION Small Business Owners ? Young 
or Those Not  So Young! 

While Social Media is an int r icate and ever 
changing landscape, it  can be the small business 
owner?s best  fr iend when proper ly ut i lized.   
Dur ing three workshops last  year, Jessie 
Metzler, Owner, All Social Jessie 
(www.allsocialjessie.com), provided many 
pract ical t ips on how to profit  from the social 
media world.  Many of these t ips were simple 
and easy for a small business owner to 
implement :  for  example, how to boost  your 
page and the benefits of doing so; the 
importance of consistency with post ing; and 
being aware of the percentage of those in your 
community who view your posts so that  you can 
plan accordingly. 

 The wonderful workshops debunked a number 
of myths that  we held and gave us a real desire 
to learn more how social media impacts our 
business and how it  can be used to grow any 
business.  Those three hours were a great  
investment  of our t ime! 

 We missed you last  year -  so make it  a point  to 
at tend one or all of the Social Media for 
Business Workshops,provided at  no cost , that  
Main St reet  Franklin is planning to host  in 
2016. 

Put  it  on your calendar today! 



Fr ankl inst ein Fr enzy
Submit ted by Maureen Movold

Promot ions Commit tee Member

On October 24, 2015 Halloween arr ived in 
Franklin Village.  The 4th Annual Franklinstein 
Frenzy, sponsored by Main St reet  Franklin and 
the merchants of the Village welcomed hundreds 
of children dressed in their  favor ite Halloween 
costumes. 

The day began with a parade led by none other 
than Franklinstein himself! While spooky music 
played, the kids went  t r ick or t reat ing to all of 
the fest ively decorated shops.  Throughout  the 
afternoon, there were games and act ivit ies 
scat tered around town.  The day ended with The 
Great  Pumpkin Roll down the ?world-class? 
sledding hill.  All ages were encouraged to 
part icipate.  All in all, i t  was a 
pumpkin-smashingly successful event . 

Stay tuned for the announcement  of this years 
date.

Sip, Shop, and St r ol l
Submit ted by L isa Dunn

Owner, Deja Vu Upscale Resale and MSF Board 
Member

 I f you love shopping in a quaint , histor ical area, 
with an array of fabulous shops serving yummy 
food and dr inks to warm your spir it , you will love 
?Sip, Shop, and St roll?.  Fun for the whole 
family, this event  is typically held dur ing the 
holidays on a Thursday from 5pm to 8pm.  This 
gives shoppers a chance at  having a fun evening 
after work, while doing a lit t le holiday shopping 
and enjoying the lovely downtown histor ical 
dist r ict  decorated for the season!  In addit ion, to 
the usual merr iment  this year, one lucky shopper 

took home a ?Win A Ben Franklin? $100 gift  
cert if icate to be used at  the shop of his or her 
choice! 

Sales, raff les, drawings, giveaways, and much 
more!  This is a charming community evening 
you will not  want  to miss. 
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Join your  
neighbor s at  

our  next  event !



With one older adult  being rushed to the 
Emergency Room in this count ry every 13 
seconds, Fall Prevent ion Training Services, Inc. 
of Franklin (see www.fallprevent iont rainer.com) 
has its work set  out  for  them. 

Opening their  off ice at  26111 W. 14 Mile in 
November of 2014, Don and Sharon Claye, 
Owners of Fall Prevent ion Training Services, are 
determined to help prevent  falls and stop the 
current  epidemic that  is plaguing this count ry. 

?Falling is NOT an inevitable part  of aging?, 
says Sharon Claye, President .  ?We offer balance 
t raining that  is fun and effect ive and have seen 
incredible results, even in those with severe 
arthr it is, Parkinson?s, and other condit ions that  
can affect  balance.? 

One on one and small group balance t raining is 
offered in their  Franklin Studio; in home 
t raining is also provided.  The Claye?s also 
conduct  workshops for Occupat ional and 
Physical Therapists, f itness t rainers, nurses and 
caregivers cert ifying others to teach this proven 
system. Complimentary balance assessments for 
residents of Franklin are also offered by 

appointment  by calling (248) 562-7111.   

                          

The Franklin Nail Salon is a ?bout ique? style nail 
and well-being spa convenient ly located in 
histor ical downtown Franklin Village, Oakland 
County, M ichigan.

Customers find personalized, fr iendly and 
except ional service in comfortable, cozy and 
elegant  environment . The owners st r ive to offer 
customers the best , most  relaxing, professional 
and unique exper ience. 

The salon is convenient ly located in the heart  of 
Franklin Village, surrounded by unique shops 
and dining establishments.

The Franklin Nail Salon offers constant ly 
evolving and expanded product  offer ing of 
globally acclaimed and latest  name brand 
product  lines.

Gift  Cert if icates are available, as well as a 
Rewards program, Spa/Dining Packages and 
Special Events. 

Services: 

Manicures, pedicures, waxing and facials, with 
massage service coming. 

 Specials: 

- ?Men Only? evenings 
- Event  and catered event  bookings 

available 
- Ear ly Bird? Specials Monday to Thursday: 

20% off before noon 
- Home and office service, as well as outside 

opening hours service available with pr ior  
booking.

New Business Spot l ight

Fal l  Pr event ion Tr aining Ser v ices

Fr ankl in  Nail  Sal on

http://www.fallpreventiontrainer.com


Mayfair  6 -  3131

Does that  number r ing a bell? In the 1960's, Mary and Dick Nelson, hosts of the Hunter 's Whip, would 
have taken your reservat ion to dine in an ear ly American atmosphere at  32325 Franklin Road. Today we 
know that  st ructure as the Broughton house or Village offices.

 The land was or iginally purchased by Eli jah Bullock on 7 June 1825. The Greek Revival home was built  in 
the 1830's probably by Benjamin and Charlot te Worthing. The Worthings donated land to the cemetery. 
Benjamin was just ice of the peace.

Robert  Kyle was a notable resident . He was a merchant , church leader, cemetery society board member and 
a Civil War soldier serving in the 14th Michigan Infant ry.

In 1866, Daniel Broughton bought  the home. He made fine wagons and buggies for the wealthy. 
Broughton lived and worked in Franklin unt i l 1885. Jane German, the widow of John, became the next  
inhabitant . The couple came from England in 1837. They not  only lived on German Mill Road (their  
namesake), but  John's mill was also located there. The Germans are the great  grandparents of Maxine 
Kreger Nelson, the last  resident  of the Kreger house.

L ater usage of the building included the Hunter 's Whip restaurant , the police headquarters and the 
Village offices.

The age of a building, it s inhabitants and events that  occurred there, all cont r ibute to its histor ic 
signif icance. In 1969, Franklin became the first  histor ic dist r ict  in Michigan to be listed on the nat ional 
register of histor ic places. The Broughton house, along with eighty other st ructures in the histor ic 
dist r ict , create the special place that  we call Franklin.

 L ast  fall, the Franklin Histor ical Society and the Village qualif ied for a $120,000 grant  to stabilize the 
foundat ion under the south port ion of the building. The work will begin this spr ing. As caretakers, we will 
breathe life back into a building that  has been a Franklin landmark for near ly 200 years.

Pr eser vat ion Cor ner

submit t ed by Ann  Lamot t  ,  
Fr ankl in Hist or ical  Societ y

Broughton House



Main St r eet  f r ankl in 
benef it s r esident s 
and business owners 
al ikeWHAT'S THE WORD ON 

THE STREET?

Be A Part  of I t !

L ove the work we are doing? You can show your support  through making a donat ion on our website, or  
by donat ing your t ime.  We need talented people like you to help us enhance our community.

We are current ly looking for volunteers 
to assist  in helping out  at  events, and on 
organizat ional projects.    

See our website for  a detailed  list  of 
needs.

Check out  our website at  
www.mainst reet franklinmi.com

Contact  us:   248-505-6923

                  info@mainst reet franklinmi.com

                  Main St reet  Franklin Michigan

"In my opinion, Main St reet  Franklin has been a vital part  of the Village of Franklin over the past  four or 
?ve years. Being a business owner in Franklin, I  have ut i lized the many tools that  MSF provides to us and 
have found that  my business has bene?t ted in many ways. 

*   I  have found that  my business pro?ts increasing as a direct  eect  of MSF events. The events are not  only 
focused on increasing revenue for  the merchants but  also creat ing community involvement  by br inging 
people together. 

*  The social media workshops provided by Main St reet  Franklin have been very bene?cial to me. They 
have allowed me to expand my market ing reach by learning how to effect ively use dierent  medias. 

*    I  recent ly had the pleasure of dealing with Ron Campbell, while seeking design assistance from 
Oakland County.  This exper ience was far beyond any expectat ions I  had for a plan to remodel the 
building that  houses my business. I  would not  have received this assistance, had it  not  been for the Main 
St reet  program here in Franklin, which provides the community a direct  line to Oakland County services 
similar  to what  I  needed. 

 Being  a Franklin resident , I  love having an organizat ion that  t ruly cares about  community.   I  have found 
Main St reet  Franklin to be an effect ive ent ity for  myself, as a business owner in the Community, and I  
look forward to the watching the organizat ion grow, and the community thr ive, thanks to Main St reet  
Franklin. 

Keep up the good work! "

L isa Dunn 

Resident  and Owner, Deja Vu Upscale Designer Resale 


